
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

LAT EST NEWS. Mr. WAI)SWORTII'ti list of Donation@ and Subscr:ptions, &c. frott
Tir>ntn t Donville has been mislaid, but ivill be pttlîliish-,d soo-i.

Private mprcantile letters received fromn Calcut statc, on good'
authority, that it is in contcm!plat;oti of the Indizan Goverroment, PU SPE U
tri mnairiain the- nunîtber of qttniersm latelv, ernployed in the ýP O PC U
Cfitincst' war, althnngh the w.sr lbas te"rmxrîattd(, sa as to forai an 0 F VOL. IX. CANADA TEFMPytiMANCE ADVOCATE.
aiditional meians of communication b.,twen E:agland and Bamnbay The expertence of ihe past ycar, pr.îvýs thaft tht' pr tq,-nt pi-ire
or Calcutta. of the Adm'ocate is Io,) lîih, te b"ý coiî 1n)t;ble w,,it!i the widoly ex-

Incý-ndiarism han of 14te bcen very prevalent in various parts of tonded circulation whc a'emperance p,îper ou-lit to po)SsCs.
the countrv. The firing of pr(imiscs, stacks, and farins in înanv But on the' other band, tie grct in"ýrease of the Tecmperafnce
of the Agricultural district.s has boen on the incrcase, whi.c a fpbiseat ennd ta h r'''c fise n uo

the d,,predators have been diqcî)vcred. In nw i'lstance, iii Surrey, titi' of 'lemnperanee matter shouýd ii )t ho dimrniihed. Both
pron(rrty to the amorint of £'2fbM) was destroyed. 'rm's'îlts rnav b- obtainie i n eitlîer of tw>) wav,3-1st, hy leaving

The distres ia Paisley cm#ntinuce, and in dailv iicreasi,'îg. A nt al] c-cp ien.tnemsea' hrb euiglm d
f'ew days aga, it waq stated that the nuiiiber of 7nnîîoyd ;nds týqate tP bimaf it, pretrt sico,2,b'otinn ral x

amisnted to 11,810. G îvcrnmcnt has retus.-d to give fui-timr aid tcnd'-d( suibs,-riptioin list. ily flic first altr-r'îativv, the trouble of
tu the destitute poplation. scndîîmgi off, amq içrli a5, ibe c-'ipinet of postmgr, would reiuin the

The inconnn tax in still very unpopular, and the hatred of it in- saine; and it is feared ihe iîtircst in thie pimper rnght bet' so muîch
ce'tsts daily. Meetingzs have b-en held in Lgniloi, Stotlaiud, and diminishcd. thit muminy vwo;ildl cither me-hule subscaiin, or omit
elsr'where, t-i petition for its repeal. s 8-n1linz for it, et, thit o;eswosld lie ns thev forin -ny did, iii

The wheat et-op is coming up beaniitifully evcrywhec-r, and cosdrsequ int;itics ahotîit thi Post-oiecs, unt l tet or destrovrd.
looks mi)re promising than it has donme at the saMeC sieason for Iiudced lime Gnmmittre's ohytct is to, introduce the Adlr,.g-ae 'in!o
years. c very bouse, wimiclî they coald not hope to do, -,-ere it soleiy de.

The fricnds of complete suffraZe, held a National Convention vo'ed to 'lemipcranee. 'As, bowever, there is now an aglricu'turai
at Birmingham, about the first. of January, which w:ls largely at. pap.'r in Canada, tînt departinent inight bce ornittcd, or greatIy,
tended. Joseph Sturge wae in the chair. The Convento yvsdnnsea lotepiecret

riot entircly iarmunious in its prmcecdings. A pmirt were for ad- The' cover, instead of b, ig stipportcd as was expected, by ad-
terng1 the "lCharter."l This class werc led hi' Fergues 0'C 'n. 'vertisetîn'ntts, bast- proveui a soturce o nidrbeexpence, without

nor, and inay lie c'mlicd the pbvsieail force party. Timey are onvde directly bcinefiting, flic 'Iemperance cause, and tiierefore oughit ta
up chieflv of the original chartists ail emibady aim sce of the ni,îst lie discnntinuem ; and the paper should in tîmat case bc puhlished in
combustible materinis in the Kingduin. The reniuiidtý-, of %lîom tlîe qîmaro forron, as more ronvenicmt, thîe paizes iieing twice as
Mr. Sturge may lie regarded as the leader, wisbc'd to rally on an 'largc as nt pr n 'u. huIis f,îran, the- Co'miittre wot-ld mevote
entire new piatform, and emploi' onlv m-ral and politicai uî"ans >four patges to Tertmplerance muattr'r, oite antd a hialf to Advertise-
to effCet their objecte. The Convention divided on timis question, ments, and tw-1 andi a half pia7cs to Elucaiotm, Popular Ixafor-
and eacb braiich carried on its discussions indcepetmdcti of 'the ination, includîugi( soine A'.,rictilttural nautter, and News. But tio
other. Tme nîeetinre liad miot diss'tlved whem the Steainer they are acttuate-d so!t'lv hy the desire te dIo the greate4t. possill
saiied. anruto od pcm:tlly with refereuce bo the advancement

Jm.t Legislation.-Thc Misasehutqsetts Sonate bas passcd a bll 'of the 'Fcttuerauice caute, tlmey respc'ctuilly requet Tlempe-
providing that railroad corporations shaîl ait make any rule (lis- rance Socict«cs througthout Canada to conîimunicate, beforetý tie
errimninaling between the acconîmondationsofpasmecnr on accoutit 'of April next, (pmost paid) their advice as to flice kind of malter
of colour, anmd making it a pm'nal uffeuce in agents wbo ecade or, which ihould tilt the two ami a hlf pages la4t memtioned ahove;
asqimtuit perrsona en that account. Ianîd the tfiintnittec will hc guided by the wishem of the m.joritv.

The G;overnor Gormeral's liealth is in a vcry precaricus state. j shioud few Societies report, the Advuocate will lie couducted asî
- _____ ___abos-e annouticed.

For ric, Cri-et, ec ast deoate t/m ony ateraion Iii order muterially to reduce the price, it will however ho. ne-
ing n avenc of6d. n Ahes anda rdmmeioncf ahai pe ccssary 10 obtaint at least twicc as manY suhacrihers, anti to raise a

ceiit in thte Exchmange betîceen Canada WeRt and ilfntreal. ioiti~osdsrbto odt uil iitr nilece.I
ý'ill also lie necessary that paynments be made strictiy in adv-ance,

NOME RECIVEDON ACOUN OPaIl of which t-onditions, it is hoped, the public will hoe willhmgr Io
MONIS RCEIKD N ACOLNT F ' i fulfil ; and theretore the Comumumittcc takhe the responsibulity ol an-

Adî,ocate-Z. Fell, St. Jolins,, 10s; j. w. Feil, Chippcwa. 5s; nounemig the Illowing
J. Jackson, C. R. Rass, Il. Rcad, Sarabi Green, A. R s, l)rînn.i T ER M S
mondville, £1 53 Dr. Beadle, C. Yale, Windsaor Chase, St. The Nia-rît volume of the Canmada Temperence Adrorate bc-
Catherincs, 7q Gd ;E.'Jackson, lHmamilton, £7 7ti 6d; A. J...

Macka, Neson, e; J Sandreon ~tretevîk, £ 1ta ae 
1 mmg est May, 1643, wiil lie ietced emi-inothly, in the qu trio

Maày >Ntrca, 5; Jou aradiS .D.Dcis i forni, (containn about the sanie quantity of printed m mter
-cac, 10!as at prûsgent) at 'Fwo SmLmasANu S;ix--Ncit curremîcy per

Donation,~~~~~~~~~ amm 1usrpimsJmeCor,~oteî ~ annum, payable in adeance ; aîmd as an idîmee.ment te obtain,
A. Stiag ado £10;ipio W-J nse N. C. or, 1 C. rA., s;a-suliscribers, olle cepy will ho sent gratuitous!v, with, every tofl

A.ectione Montlm1y;eeting,7s; A.N. Prit dot £1m ; C.A,5; RCsal- copies rertitted for, whicb will make the subscrîption in thimt case,
lecton ontly eetng, .-qA. . Pivae 71t, .; d ;Ruse imial te about 2s. 3d. rer annuin. 'Tie postage will howcver bo

to~~~~~~~~~vn~~~~~ Saiev £11e oa amdjn"t mîrtu b payable by subscribers; and should tîme law not ho îsltercd no as 10
£2 9 Sm; Anhmrsturg Soictv £2lii Sd A.B. oxpermit th.s arrangement, the Comumitîce wili bc under the necessit3l

Granby, 10s; Duniville Socie(y, £1 18s 7d ; Chippc'a Society,' of chargin- orme slmiliintrmr e n'n esbcier h ecv
£1 ; MIrs. A. Lcmnon, Stamford, Ils ; Druimomndville F'allsmocprnumt bsibrwhreiv

Socetv ;, t me palier by post. 'l'o) stîbscrihers in Britain, time lîrice will 1_20
Soit,£1l :131; Qumeston Society, 4e 2d ;Niagara Society, 're' o Shmillings St*erlinlg. Ima éeimr way, thme Tenmperane Advo-

£6 l). an £l£7 
9
e t. .svs Scicy, 1 231, cate will ha, ai tli*nges conidered, hy far the- chcapest paper in'

St. Catherimes Socictv, £7 le 6d; Hiamilton Society ,£2 10s Canada. And flic Comnmittc muu't rcly upon tîme good feelingl

villeShsie 1s.-cey £d; 10e ; Sit, A14s' 1ocety 10e ; Strecte- and activity of their friends, lfor sccmring a sufic*iitly extensive
vill Soie~,17eSd; redt Sciet, 1s 3J C:iugaonsy ~ suliscription lImt, to proteet thent, from pEcnniarv toms. hlimhe fricndo

riety, 10;Comumittee Savings Fumsd, 93d Regt. Toromntro, o d f lime cause in every Iocality simould prive active iii canvtsiiilg
Re#. R. Darlington, Nelson, s. for subeihe(re, t'iere me little"dtrnbt that the present. suliscriptiOfl

Orte Accotîmîîfs-J. Prewmmn, Qucenstun, le 8d ; J. Sandereoa,. I t nitrht lie increased ton fold.
Otreetsvihll, 7a §d ; W. B. Hlammlton, Penetangaifshine, 5s.

Fw Slock-Dnmlab, Waterdown, and Rock Cîmapel J.S.BCETietER T.FÀesIRET
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